CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2021
Compiled and wri en by Noel Harris (Club Captain / Events)

E: noelharris2334@gmail.com
Ph: M: 021 028 19389
Please note: more events, extra details and possible changes
may be added to this Calendar each month.

Events Commi ee:
Gary Bexley, John & Raewyn Bourke, Noel Harris, Steve Cox,
Natalie Cox

The January run to Ohaupo Tree Garden and on was a great success. Beau5ful weather and
company as always. Read Raymundo’s account in this issue.
The February run with BBQ also went down well. Read Teds ar5cle also in this magazine.
The events commi ee is trying their best to accommodate your concerns in the world’s current
crisis. We are focusing on events that revolve around driving to an outdoor venue to avoid too
many masks, scanning and number/distancing issues.
Other events may be with limited numbers if indoors.
We have a Club Day on the 10th April which will include the Concours. Details involving what
you should do to "win" are in this magazine somewhere.
We have not so long ago visited the Paeroa Mari5me Museum. We are going back again for the
river cruise. I'm sure most of you that went on the last run there will put their hand up for the
cruise. There will be limited spaces so look out for the invita5on and be quick.
The AGM (Date to be advised). Most posi5ons already have nominees so don't feel too scared
to a end but we are looking for a person or two to join the events commi ee. A casual/
informal group to put new ideas together for future club events. This is not a formal role, just a
fellow members opinion and ideas. Ring me or text if you are interested. 021 028 19389
March 4th-6th: Auckland Run
April 10th: Club Day/ Concours
May 5th: Paeroa River Cruise
AGM and Luncheon (Date to be advised)
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